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County dedicates sculpture to Lynn Lail
Lynn Lail’s family and

friends recently gathered
in front of the Catawba
County Social Services
building to dedicate a
sculpture in her honor.
It depicts a mother with
three children sitting on a
park bench.

Lail retired from the
Catawba County Board
of Commissioners in De-
cember 2014 after serv-
ing three terms. She also
served on the county’s
Board of Social Services
from 1992 through 1998,
and from 2010 through
the present time.

C. Randall Isenhower,
chair of the county board,
and John Eller, director
of social services, praised
Lail for her lifetime of
public service to the com-
munity. Both said she of-
ten saw a need in the com-
munity and then worked
to address that need. Isen-
hower pointed out the she
had served on the County
Commission during some
challenging financial
times. However, during
her tenure, the county has
overseen major construc-

tion projects at Catawba
Valley Community Col-
lege and the local school
systems. The board also
partnered with local cit-
ies to develop business
parks, and constructed a
new Sherrills Ford-Terrell
Library. Throughout this
time, the county has not
raised taxes.

Lail responded by urging
those present to volunteer

to help others in Catawba
County. She specifically
pointed out the need for
foster parents and for vol-
unteers to deliver Meals
on Wheels.

Lail is a native of Cataw-
ba County who is presi-
dent and owner of Pied-
mont Designs of Hickory
and the Holiday Inn Ex-
press in Hickory. She has
served on an extensive list

of boards and commit-
tees, including terms as
chair of the Hickory Metro
and Convention and Visi-
tors Bureau, and the Ca-
tawba Valley Hospitality
and Tourism Alliance. She
is currently serving on the
board of directors of Hos-
pice of Catawba Valley,
PACE@Home of Hickory
and the Wells Fargo Re-
gional Advisory Board of
Directors.

She previously served
on the Catawba County
Chamber of Commerce
board, and was a found-
ing member of the board
of the Children’s Advocacy
and Protection Center.
She also previously served
on the Catawba County
Council for the Arts Board
of Directors, United Way
Board of Directors, Ca-
tawba County Public
Health Board, North Caro-
lina Museum of Art Board
of Trustees, and Hickory/
Conover Tourism Devel-
opment Authority Board.

She and her husband,
Leroy, live in Conover.
They have three children
and six grandchildren.

Entrepreneurs win prize money at WCU innovation conference
Stewart and Tammy Cook of

Hickory were among entrepre-
neurs and owners of existing
small businesses who shared
$7,000 in prize money to help
launch or grow their companies
during the inaugural LEAD:In-
novation conference at Western
Carolina University.

Billed as kinder, gentler ver-
sions of the hit TV show “Shark
Tank,” competitions included
the “Bright Ideas Rocket Pitch-
es” event, a series of fast-paced
proposals from entrepreneurs
and inventors aimed at potential
investors, and the “Promising
Business Acceleration” contest,
in which owners of promising
existing businesses make pro-
posals for additional capital to
accelerate growth.

Paul Hedgecock of Asheville
won first prize of $2,500 in the
“Bright Ideas Rocket Pitch” com-
petition for his pitch for Ugo
Tour, a travel and tourism smart-
phone app for western North

Carolina points of interest.
Second place and $1,000 went

to Emily Edmonds of Sylva for
her concept for WNC Brewhub,
a proposal to establish a shared
beer production and distribu-
tion facility for breweries across
the region.

In the “Promising Business
Acceleration” competition,
Ted and Flori Pate of Asheville
claimed first prize and $2,500 to
build their business Local Fla-
vor, which provides a free app
for smartphones that promotes
only local, non-franchise busi-
nesses.

Stewart and Tammy Cook of
Hickory took second prize and
$1,000 for Cook Consulting App
Garden University, a virtual
training tool that provides train-
ing for substitute teachers cus-
tomized for individual school
districts.

The LEAD:Innovation confer-
ence included nine “Bright Ideas
Rocket Pitches” and six “Promis-

ing Business Acceleration” pre-
sentations, said Ed Wright, WCU
associate professor of global
management and strategy and
among the event organizers.

“The subjects of the pitches
were quite varied, ranging from
an online physicians’ telehealth
startup to new products for
stroke rehabilitation,” Wright
said. “Overall, the quality of the
pitches was excellent, and we
look forward to doing this event
on a larger scale next year.”

About 100 entrepreneurs, pro-
spective entrepreneurs, inves-
tors and others interested in the
economic development of west-
ern North Carolina attended
the entrepreneurship and small
business summit.

The conference was part of a se-
ries of scheduled spin-off events
from November’s LEAD:WNC,
a one-day summit convened by
WCU to discuss solutions lead-
ing to sustainable economic and
community development.

District honors Thursday Rotary Club of Hickory
David Moore, president of Thurs-

day Rotary Club of Hickory, an-
nounced that the club received three
awards at the recent Rotary District
7670 conference, held in Charlotte.
District 7670 is comprised of 50
clubs stretching across 22 counties
in western North Carolina

Thursday Rotary Club of Hickory
was awarded a Rotary Presidential
Citation, which is earned based on
criteria determined by the president
of Rotary International.

The award recognizes individ-
ual Rotary Clubs for an array of
achievements that promote Ro-
tary membership growth, enhance
charitable service through the Ro-

tary Foundation, and strengthen
Rotary’s network domestically and
internationally. Individual Rotary
Clubs that qualify for the Presiden-
tial Citation contribute to Rotary’s

strategic goals and multiply the im-
pact of their good work through the
network of more than 34,000 Rotary
Clubs worldwide.

Thursday Rotary Club of Hickory
was also awarded a District Gover-
nor’s Distinguished Club Citation,
which recognizes individual clubs
for annual achievements in club
service, membership services, voca-
tional service, community service,
Rotary Foundation support, inter-
national service and youth service.

Thursday Rotary Club of Hickory
also received honorable mention
recognition for club bulletin which
is published weekly by Rotarian
Stan Bumgarner.
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W
estern Piedmont Community College
Interpreting Education students
recently volunteered at the 2015 annual

Deaf-Blind Associates conference. Participating
students include (from left) Jennie Conley, Dara
Fox, David Yarbrough, Richard Hogan and (seated)
Brittney Murphy. WPCC offers an Associate in
Applied Science degree in Interpreter Education,
a curriculum that prepares individuals to work
as entry-level sign language interpreters who will
provide communication access in interview and
interactive settings. In addition, this curriculum
provides in-service training for working
interpreters who want to upgrade their skills.
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Shown (from left) are C. Randall Isenhower, chair of the
Catawba County Board of Commissioners; Dan Hunsucker;
Sherry Butler; Lynn Lail; and Barbara Beatty, vice chair.
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Stewart Cook and Tammy Cook of Hickory accept a check for $1,000 from
Ed Wright (right) of WCU.
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Shown (from left) are Stan Bumgarner
and David Moore.
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I
nterior Communications Electrician 3rd Class
Chai Hue, a native of Hickory, and NAVAIR
employee Peter Frias, a native of Reno, Nev.,

signal to a forklift driver aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Ronald Reagan (CVN 76). The photo was
taken in San Diego, Calif.


